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Yea
Want Both
When you try on a pair of
shoes look for two things
"Comfort" and "Style." You
must have them both; either
one by itself is not enough.

Our whole stock is pnrchased
with these two things in viewl,
and it is the largest and!
most complete in Pendleton
from a heavy brogan to the
finest French kid boot anc
they all have that wcarim
quality found only in a care)
fully selected stock.

Shoes for the whole family

DINDINGER WILSON & CO"

Phone Main 1191. Good Shoes Cheap

II. Stomper, of Weston, la In the
city on a business visit.

J. S. Harris, of Weston, is transact-
ing business in tlio city today.

C. M. Henderson, of Woston, is in
the- city today on a short business
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Graham, of
Kennowick are the guests of the Gold-
en riulo.

Miss Blanche Smith, of Ahena, is
tho guest of Pendleton friends for a
short time.

It. Hedspeth and son, of Athena,
are In tho city tho guests of friends
for n few days.

J. B. Crosfleld left this morning for
a trip to wnlla Walla, whero ho goes
in tno interest of his firm.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Konke. of EI
lensburg, aro In tho city tho guests
or irlonus for a few days.

Thomas O. Halloy has returned
from Union, whero ho has been at
tending tho session of tho circuit
court.

.1. Jordan and family, of Rawlins
Wyo., are registered at tho Pendleton
and will visit In the city for a short
time.

C. N. Motloy, of Silver City Idaho,
is In tho city for a few days' visit
with relatives and friends hero and in
tho vicinity of the city.

Clifford Prultt, of Oakland, Cal., is
in mo cuy uio guest or friends, and
win remnin lor a montn or more. Mr.
Prultt was a former resident of this
city.

John Medlor, of Wasco, nccom
panled by his son, Henry Medler. and
wife, loft this morning for their home
niier a visit at tho homo
of Sir. and Mrs. William Mlnnis, of
una city. Airs. Mlnnis Is tho daughter
of tho elder Mr. Medler, and tho party
nuvo mauo nor nomo tnelr headquar-
ters vhllo visiting relatives and
.friends in this city and vicinity, in
which placo they formerly lived.

Powdered Daintiness
You nover saw a foot powder
like ours. It is taking tho town
by storm. Tliero is Just one
word in the dlctiomiry to describe
It. That word is "dainty."

Tulliniiu'N Flint l'owdor
is unequalled for ore, blistered,
aching and sweaty feet. Itkeeps
the shoes dry, siveet and whole-
some these hot, sultry days.

Tho harvest man needs It, the
business man needs it, you need
It and everyone needs it.

lie sure you get Tallnian's.

Accept no other.

Prepared by

TALLMAN & C2..
Leading Druggists

MISSOURI BLACKSMITH ON THE
BOOM

Buggy and Hack Wheels at Cost,

See us (or Wheat racks before
ordering elsewhere

WANTED- - First-clas- s Horseshoer
$3,00 per day steady.

Missouri Blacksmith
Shop. West Webb St.

HEPPNER

MOURNING

(Concluded.)

young face. "Sho is one of our uni-

dentified dead," said Mrs. Kelly. "Her
faco has a vaguely familiar look, yet
no ono seems to know hor. Possibly
sho was at tho Hoppnor hotel. Most
of Us guests wore lost."

Heart-Rendin- Scenes.
Plies of rough coIIlns throw vague

and distorted shadows In tho gloom
Some arc occupied and some arc not

As tho bodies aro brought In, poor,
bruised, battered, mud-stalnu- inanl
mate clay, thoy aro placed on the

.Blats across the tubs. With sheep
shears tho women cut away all cloth
ing. When Ihcy have been washed
(hoy nro put In tho boxes and n sheot
li.ld over tr.em to await identlllcntlon

Some of tho sights I saw with the
dead are Indescribable. Somo of tho
meetings of sons or other relatives
who had traveled as fast as horse
flesh can go to como to tho comfort
of thoso who havo been spared are
too pitiful to tell too sacred to ilo-

scribe.
Hero Is a woman bowed with years

and grief. Hor husband and children
havo sunk beneath the rushing, seeth
Ing tldo of destruction. A son or a
daughter has hastened from some
neighboring city to comfort hor. How
can slio bo comforted At sueli a
timo therc Is no human aid. One
stands dumb before such heartbreak'
Ing grief.

When the friends aro let In to idoiv
tify tho dead ono sounds tho depths
of human sorrow. Ono father who
had seen his wife and two of his
children lying cold and Inanimate,
was hoping against hopo that his only
remaining llttlo ono might have been
spared. A message camo for him to
go up to tho hall. When ho looked
on tno nnculslied faco of his little
baby, kind nature mercifully veiled
his sight. Ho fainted and was taken
lrom tho hall.

I caught a fow hours' sleep at the
home of Will Irwin. Next morning at
I o'clock I was astir. I spent tho
r.cxt fow hours In helping tho search-
ers for tho dead. Hove a baby's
hand can bo seen In tho flotsam and
jetsam loft by tho receding waters.
Carefully the llttlo form is removed
and taken to tho receiving hall. I
stood talking with ono of the marshals
who was describing tho nppearanco of
the advancing wall of waters with
timbers and cattlo being now sub-
merged and now thrown to the sur-
face, when ono of the searchers mo-
tioned to him. Wo wont over to tho
silent group. Thoy had torn away
tho wreckage and exposed the form
of an oldorly man. His faco was
crushed. From his vest pocket hung
a gold watch. His hands were

grasping for tho help that did
not como.

Articles of value aro scattered
everywhere. On Chaso street I saw
a lino of sllverwaro extending to tho
edge of tho stream, probably the
wreck of somo sidoboard.

Will Burn Up Wreckage.
Workers aro hurrying In from near

by points. Tenms and men aro tear
ing the wreckago apart and piling it,
lor Burning, unloss ono has seen it
llttlo Idea can bo formed of tho con-
gostion of travel and of commimlca
tlon.

I filed nn order for the uso of tho
long distance 'phono at Iono nt 9
o'clock a. m.. and at 3 o'clock I cave
up tho attempt. During that time tho
phono had been continuously busv.

When I camo out by team I brought
soveral score telegrams.

Heppner has had an overwhelming
disaster. It will take years for hor to
recover from such a staggering blow.
Unloss ono has witnessed something
similar, it is difficult to form any
conception of tho devastation that lias
been wrought to llfo nnd proporty.

niKO LOOKLGY, JK.

Sumpter Relief Fund.
Sumpter. Or., Juno 17. Tho cltl

".ens of Sumpter havo subscribed
$700 for the relief of tho Morrow-count-

sufferers.
La Grande Relief Fund.

At n mass meeting held In La
Orando yesterday ovenlng a largo
amount of provisions, clothing, tools
and money was raised for tho relief
of tho Heppner sufferers.

Railroad Open to Lexington.
Ix)xlngton. Junn 17 Tim n n n.

N. trains nro now running between
Hoppner Junction and here. From
this placo to Heppner, a distance of
nine mllos, tho track is washed out
nearly tho entlro distance, and It will
bo somo timo boforo it can bo suffic-
iently repaired to admit tho running
of trains.

However, tho wagon road Is good
nnd supplies nro quickly transported
io iioppnor oy loam.

Hunt for the Dead Continues.
Iono. Juno 17. Tired nut nml wnnrv

of tho carnival of death, tho search-
ers aro still bringing the bruised and
unrecognizable bodies from tho mllos
of debris that marks tho once happy
Wllow Creek bottoms.

Supplies Transported Free.
Lexington, Juno 17, Kvery train

that passes Hoppnor Junction going
east or west, heara supplies for tho
stricken district. The O. It & N 1ms
mot tho sltuntlon ably and heroicnlly
Kvery pound of supplies that Ih billedto Hoppner, no mattor from where

OREGON. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17, 1903.
DAILY EAST OREQONIAN, PENDLETON,

It comV;. Is transported freo of
charge nnd Ib given precedence over
all othor commodities.

Relief Party From Freewater.
Tho Freowntor Times and a mor-cha-

of that city nro sending a party
of 10 laborers to Hoppnor to nsslst
In tho relief work. The laborers will
lie paid wages by tho parties sending
thorn, who will placo them at the dis-

posal of tho general relief committee
of Heppncr.

Had Relatives at Freewater,
Tho wife of Thomas Howard, of

Hoppner, who, with her husband and
three daughters, were drowned Sun-
day, was a sister of John S. Vinson,
the postmaster of Freewater.

Freewater Sends $100.
Tho citizens of Freewater yesterday

sent word to the mayor of Hoppner to
draw on them for $100. tho amount
raised In that place by private sub
scriptlon for tho relief of tho Hood
sufferers. Tho cash will ho forth
coming through tho mayor of Free
water, on n' draft drawn on tho Dank
nf Milton.

Tho subscription was started and
followed up by F. H. Fuller of the
Freowator Times.

This is nn act of practical, up-t-

ilato generosity that ought to be r
momuoreii, anu pronnuiy will no.

Milton Will Send $250,
In response to the general situation

tho city of Milton raised a relief
corps of 10 men to work at Hoppner,
but as a precaution, Mayor Mille
wired to the mayor of Hoppnor nsli
Ing him what they needed most. The
following dispatch was received by
Mr. Miller this afternoon in reply:

Hoppner, June 17, '03,
Situation appalling. No help I

needed for labor but we need money
badly. FRANK GILLIAM,

Inside of two hours tho of
Milton In to this telegram
subscribed and paid in $250 in cash
which will be forworded nt once.

MET DEATH ALONE

M. P. CARGILL IS DROWNED
IN COOMBS CANYON

Left Pendleton Monday Evening on
Horseback of Water Car--
ries Body Eight Miles Resident of
Umatilla for 20 Years.

Tho body of M. P. was found
by Fourth, a boy,
at tho mouth of canyon, nt 0

o'clock this morning.

Mayor.
citizens

response

Torrent

County

Carglll
CJeorgo

Coombs

Mr. Cargill left Pendleton on horse
back Monday ovonlns ar.rt In attempt'
ing to cross uoombs canyon, was
caught and drowned by tho cloud
hurst which occurred In tho hills west
of this city Monday night.

His body was washed eight miles
down tho canyon nnd lodged in a
heap of drift at tho mouth.

Nows of tho accident was brought
to this city by Charles White and
John Forth, who llvo on lilrch creek.
Coroner W. O. Colo was Immeilliitnlv
notified and an investigation Is being
inuuo mis evening.

Tho body was badly bruised and
bore evidences of tho awful velocity
.if tho torrent that swept tho unfortu-r.ut- o

man down tho entlro length of
me canyon, ins horse has not vet
been found and it is not known
whether It was drowned or not.

Ho was identified by a check book
found on him

Mark P. Carglll was a nephow of
D. E. Carglll of this city, and a
brother of Mrs. Alox Hudson, of Mc-
Kay creek, and of Elmer, Dalbert nnd
W. H. Carglll. of this cltv. nml lint.
resided in Umatilla county for 20
years, eight yeurs of which ho spout
at Woston.

Ho was 31 years of neo nnd n nntlvn
of Illinois.

OLD FRONTIERSMAN.

Pal of Wild Bill is In Pendleton and
Full of Reminiscences.

Harry Young, of Portland, hns l,n..n
in uio city uio past week In tho inter
est of tho Parafflno Paint Company,
and loft last night for La Orando,
Mr. Young Is a man who has had a ca
reer moro checkered than you will
find in tho history of most ninn. ii.was a menu or tho famous Wild UIU
of tho frontier days, nnd was present
at tho timo he was shot to death In
the Sixty-si- x saloon at Deadwood. Ho
was personally acquainted with all of
uio gun ngntors or the early days and
uns many reminiscences to tell of
wiuso unys, when might was right on
tho frontier. Mr. Young now has a
book In tho hands of tho publishers,
entitled "Hard Knocks," nnd it Is ahistory of tho frontier as seen by ono
who was thore.

Cottngo Clrovo, tho llttlo city at tho
head of tho Wlllamotto valloy, now
springing Into promlnonco, Is tho es-
pecial hobby ridden by Mr. Young nt
tho present timo. anil lin (a lmi.l It.
tho praises of tho natural resources
of tho placo. Ho says that If tno city

n n.e?ttlB had 0 ,own as rlch ln ros- -

n.,,,uv.--) a eHr lc a8 uotmg0 UTOVQ
Is to Portland that tho country would
know something of tho placo through
tho papers of tho placo. Ho puts thollttlo town at the head of tho coming
towns of tho state, maintaining thatthere nro but three towns In tho stntont tho presont timo, nameiy, Pendlo.
ton, Eugene and Cottago drove.

PENDLETON RELIEF

COUNCIL APPROPRIATES

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS

Motion Pa6ses Unanimously at
snsclal Session Held This After.
noon Warrant for the Money Will

Be Taken to Heppner by Mayo

Halley.

The rouncll was called In special

session this afternoon for tho consld

erntlon of tho Heppner relief fund

The meeting was called to order by

Mayor Halley, who stnted tho object

of the meeting and called for discus.
Blon of tho question,

Clopton was In favor of the appro

prlntlon, hut he did not know whether
or not this was tho time to send tho
money. Ho thought that ponmps we
might better wait until towards the
end of tho matter and thon wo could

tell what they needed nnd how to sup.

ply their wants. The blankets and
things that had been sent to the peo
ple had been stopped at Kcho and
were thero yet. Thoso things ought
to be sent, and the men from hero
who were assisting nt Heppner could
then tell them what was needed.

Johnson thought that $1,000 would
be a small sum to scud nnd that tho
rouncll might send $fU0 now and the
rest later.

Halley thought that some appro-
priation should be made from tho city
now, Just to show the good will of
the city. Heretofore tho help had
been from private sources and thoso
who had lrlends In the stricken placo.
Now the city should come to the front
and show that It svmnnthlzcs with its
sister city in distress.

Sommervlllo moved that tho coun
cil order tho recorder to draw a war
rant for $r00 In favor of tho relief
committee of Hoppner and tho motion
was seconded by Howard and passed
by an unanimous vote.

It was decided to Bend tho money
over to the city by Mayor Thomas
Halley, who will go to Heppner on tho
early train In the morning.

COMPROMISE 1A0E

FEDERATION LABOR MEETS
FOUNDRY PEOPLE HALF WAY,

Rlgby-Clov- e Will Post Notices De
ciaring Tnelr Friendliness to
Unions and Expressing Their Wll
llngness for Employes to Join The
Boycott Will Then Be Called Off.

Tho labor controversy of the car
penters versus the Itlsby-Clov- Konn
dry, is in all probability nt an end.
and peace tho white-winge- once
more nestles over the city. Tho dif-
ficulty hns been ended, and tho war-
ring factions havo Olleo mnrn Inlnnrl
hands for tho bettermont of tho rltv
and the good of tho state. When tho
state organizer, G. Y. Harry, of Port- -

mim, was in tno city last week, ho
went over tho trouble nnd pointed
out to both sides tho error of theirways and then, like the minister at
tlio nltar, lie took tho hands of the
two factions and Joined them In tho
bonds of holy unltv: tnat Is.
them to shake hands and make up.

luiirsu mere wore concessionsto bo mado on the side of tho fnim.
nry and somo things to bo overlooked
ny mo carpenters, and both sides in
obedience to the advice or tho leader
havo at last reached
and tlio war is at an end and no ononun,

Tho matter was turned over bv timcarpenters to tho Central Federation
of labor, and by them was consldor.

In nil of its nhnsus. Aftor ti,
had gone over tho question thoy senta committee to tho foundry and mottho owners In conrnnnr.n ti,..thoy asked tho fonndrymon to post ft
notice in their shops telling their mentnat tho firm had no nnlmnsltv inwnm
ho unions and advising their men to

Join tho respective unions to whichthey woro eligible If thoy so desired.Uio members of tho foundry concernagreed to this and as soon ns tho no-
tice is published tho boycott will bocalled off officially and tho troublewill ho nt an end.

Sir. Clove, who has boon tho stormcenter of the disturbance and thoman around whom tho trouble hushovered was seen this morning and
explained his position on tho subject.
Ho said that ho was perfectly willingto post the nntlcn nml ni.o i "5
been willing to mako any such stnte- -

No Dessert
More Attractive
way use geiatino nnd
spend nours soaking
sweetening, flavoring
and coloring when
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''i!J?Mb?Uf,r resl,.lta 1,1 two minutes?
-.- v.j ....uK ,h uio pncKugo. rilmp y ndd hot

- Imperfection. Annr.
pen... Try it y. In Four Fruit Flu.

mcnt to his men. Ho has nothing
against tho unions nnd will allow any
nnd nil of the men in ins employ to
join any or all of tho unions. So now
tho matter seems to be settled, and
It only romalns for tho unlonB to pub-
licly cnll off flio boycott, to put things
on the same plane that existed before
tho trouble commonccu,

WILL BE REMODELED.

Operations Begin July 5 for Rebuild-
ing and Rearrangement of Boston
Store Interior.
Tho Boston Store is on tho eve of

nn eruption, for as Boon as tho big
r saio now on is closed on

the 5th of July, tho plnco will bo re
modeled from tho top to the bottom.
Tho dry goods, which nro at present
In tho corner building, will bo mov
ed to tho othor flido of tho house and
tho clothing will bo tnkon from their
present position nnd put ln tho cor-
ner department.

All the Intorlor of tho storo will bo
changed, nnd tho place will bo paint-
ed nnd ronovntcd from tho collar to
tho garret. When tho work Is all
finished the storo will be ono of tho
most modern In equipment, and ono
of tho moat convonlont to pntrons
and. proprietor allko that Is to bo
found on tho coast.
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cream freezers

If yoti
anything
about

ice FreeJmyo win sofd. J
advantage of 3
prices.

WL TEA Mini
Cheapest In 1

! ST. JOE STflRi-

Cutting Catting Ctitti
All day long morn til

sMmmimiieir press
i biaugnter All

beautiful patterns.

oiglt

Come and get some of these seasonable zociJ
i.uui, iju pieces io select lrom

Lyons Mercantile Company
Tho I.cadui-- In I'oiiaiotoii

w,'v""li""""
nun

place

Summer
Is what our ice freezers

For lovors of frozen daliti

there is n othing like an ice ere

freezer. They are ineipew
clean and economical, easy

work and will freeze yoircre

in minute's, The most i
ligbtfnl dosserts of frozen ci

tards, ices and sherbets
made in a short time wleiji

havo a freezer.

W. J. CLARKE & Co 2ii Court Stn
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I WATCH

RED
Tne Big

LETTER
SALE

Since this sale has enmmiinrfid our store has been filial

with nnrrtr hiumvr A r 1 H1 lm fininnM!.""(j uujwiot no una id ami nt. - w h mi. i

pact this sale to be a wonderful success. sbouiami
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Look at these

bow

25c Red Fancy
101-- . 0 !.. Tf I.. ..... 0.

"so ou-- ui roruuiu
16c Colored Lawns
35c Ladies Colored Hose
odc Ladies Colored Hose
U Ladioa Wrilkim' Skirts.
$2.25 Ladies tan suits

Ask to see these goods

BIG BOSTON STORE
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